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Just a Word About the Bond Issue Question, Mr. Voter
Are you going to endorse Letcher county's struggle for Good Roads at the polls next Tuesday, Mr. Voter? You can find no logical

reason for doing otherwise. Do not do something that will sting your conscience for years to come and which will bring the curse of your
children upon your head. Go along to the polls with some friend and explain to him why he should vote with you on the question.
Good Roads are-th- e life-vei- ns of any community. Why not grasp the chance to have them? Vote for the Bond Issue! Do it! do it!

M. P. A. Jots

The mountain editors are wak
Irk up and rubbing the drowsi-- 1

ness from their eyes and going
forth, as it were, preaching t.n
gospel of the Mountain Press As-

sociation to one another. Dozens
have replied to letters sent cut
expressing their eagerness to

Mist in the work of organiza-

tion. Read a few editorial com-

ments.

Believes in Organization.
Editor Emin Elam is pushing a

movement to reorganize Moun-

tain Frees Press Association. We
have heretofore expressed a de
sire to see that association resus-ciate- d.

We are gratified to note
that come one else is now inter-

ested. We believe in organiza-

tion. We are for the Mountain
Press Association. Irvine Sun.

Blue Grass Friend.
Editor Emin Elam, of the

Whitesburg Mountain (Eagle,
writes to the Herald to vsq its
good offices to resurrect the Moun-

tain Press Association that he
was instrumental in creating a
few years ago, but which ceased
to meet after a time or two.
The Herald believes that such an
organization would be productive
of much good in bringing the ed
itors into clo.-e-r union and by
swapping ideas and experiences
prove very helpful. In union
there is strength and in a free
exchange of opinions there is of-

ten wisdom and profit. The
Herald, therefore, hopes that
Mr. Elam's suggestion will be
adopted and a live, working

remit. W. P. Walton
in Lexington Herald.

Enthusiastic is the Tribune
Editor Emin Elam, of the

Mountain Eagle, is out in a cir-

cular letter to the newspaper men
of Eastern Kentucky advocating
the reorganization of the Mou: --

tain Press Association, which
action wo heartily endorse. This
organization had a sort of

existence several years
ago, but t.iings are different now.
Better mode9 of communication
between the mountain towns ex
ist, affording better means of the
representatives of the mountain
papers to get together. There
is also more industry and devel-

opment going on in the country,
enhancing the value and effect-

iveness of the various newspaper
mediums. The organization would
assuredly result in great benefit
to all Interests as well as the
newspapers themselves. Our ele-

ction IiflJ many interests separate
and distinct from the other sec-

tions of the State-inter- ests

whose developments depend up
on mountain people.

Much of the progress and de-

velopment already realized is due
to the influence of the press. It
is evident that more effective
iwork can be done by congenial
reoperation among the agencies ,

...,inai si&.'iu icuuj R ;

all tinv!3 to boost every praise- -

worthy undertaking.
Name your time and place,

Brother Elam, and the Tribune

will bo represented at the meet-

ing;. -- Estill Tribune,

Ren McGlo8son,P,ul!e.iout gun-4- l

fpr Neon, to wprk.

betters Prom
Thinking Men

fHE VALUE OF ROADS.

By H. M. Denton.

In responding to the request
of the editor of tho Eagle to
contribute an article on the above
mentioned subject I would first
state that the voting of a bond
issue for good roads in Letcher
"ounty at the general election
next Tuesday should be a far
more important proposition for
the consideration of our people
than the election of either Dem-

ocratic or Republican public off-

icials.
The development and prosperi-

ty of the county will :ontinue
abcut the samewh;chever politi-

cal party wins in the election.
But this is not so concerning
the bond issue for good roads.
For there is no one thing that
can contribute more generally
and surely to the greater de-

velopment of Letcher county
than the building of good roads.
The facility of rural communica- -

tion is the very life of any coun-- j
try.

Good roads afford a quicker
and less expensive means of
transportation of produce of ev-

ery kind. The mud tax and the
tax of wear over rocks are our
heaviest taxes. This has been
proven mathematically. The
value of everything about a farm
increases when there is a good
road built near to the farm.

In Letcher county we more
nearly travel in the beds of
crepkg than on anything that
can be called a road. And be-

cause of this urgent need of
roadways our farmers cannot
get to market with farm produce
except at great expense in the
wear of conveyances, loss of
time and many times injury to
the produce being carried. Over
a good road one horse, in less
time, with less wear to the vehi-

cle and with less worrying and
fretting to the driver, can draw
a bigger load than two horses
over such roads as we have.

Good roads, again, are a very
poter t incentive to the intellect-

ual and social development of a
country. The States of the
American Union advance more
rapidly in wealth and intellectual
development which have thp
best thoroughfares. This is par--

ticularly tiue of the New
gland Stutes and the West where
there is much spent in building
roads.

Not n'y is this true in Ameri-

ca, but it litH been so In the his-

tory of all nations. Rome was
one of the greatest nations of thn
past. The Romans were master
builders of their age. They be-

gan building roads on a large
scale more than 300 years before
the Christian era. The Appian
Way, begun in 312 B. C, was
one of their greatest bighwajs.
. , .

CCO years Rome was
known as a nation ot superu
road build, rs. So were the
French great road bui ders. In
France Trcsaguet MacAdam,
from whom macadam is named,
believed firmly in a permanent
highway construction by one
central authoiity. This same
sentiment was held iii this coun- -

J. iLl ii...

try a century ago. In the early
days of our Republic Congress
appropriated large sums of mon-

ey for the construction of roads.
Thus we have the historic old

Cumberland road, later called
the National Road. It is near!)
700 miles long, reaching from
Cumberland, Md., in a straight
line through Maryland, Pennsjl
vania, Ohio, Indiana and partly
through Illinois. But Federal
aid in construction of roads was
abandoned in Monroe's adminis-
tration anil now thi! eountv and
local authorities control the con
struction of roads. In 28 state1
the county builds roads and in

some the county has state aid, as
in Kentucky. Through public
opinion nearly every state in the
Union is now very much inter-

ested in good roads. Pe.iple ev-

erywhere are rapidlv realizing
the groat value to a community
good roads bring. Especially is

this true in the South and in

Kentucky. And at the election
next Tuesday Letcher county is

'going on record for good roads.
By issuing bonds tho burden of
building roads will not fall en-

tirely on this generation but fut-

ure citizens will bear their share
of the cost.

The citizens of Letcher countj
are realizing that good roads in

crease the value of farms, th(
pleasure of rural life. With
good roads there will be no neec
of good country women not see
ing their county seat but two oi

three times in a lifetime. Wi
will be able to travel three times
as fast, with ten times the com-

fort and ease in a buggy or an
automobile instead of on the
back of a slow mule, when we
get good roads. Our children
will be able to got to better
schools and churches. With
good roads there will be no mud
tax. the great tax of wear, loss
of time, trouble and injury to
produce and to horses. Let ev-

ery voter come out and vote for
that which we need to make a
greater Letcher county and a
greater Whiteeburg.

VOTE FOR BOND ISSUE.

Though the November election
is growing near and though
there is more or less apparent
enthusiasm on either politipa

tho undesigned fears that
the question of votitr bonds for
the building of good roads in
Letcher county will to lost in
the scramblo. We all love or
ought to lovo cur countiy and
tho more we think ot it tho
more we will be for its

If we lose on this occasion
it may be a long time before an-

other opportunity like it pre sents
itself. The writer would not
waste his time in saying this if
ho did not think that tho fate
of the bonds was not hanging in

tho balance liable to be defeated
at tho polls on next TutsiW.
As a citizen and taxpayer of
your eountv and having nothing

. . . I. - l...!IJ!laisiaite except inu upuunuuig
and future greatness cf our end
of the State let me ask each and
every one of our citizen voters
to vote for the issuing of these
bonds. Vote us you please as to

' the candidates, but on the bond
issue vote for the building of
good roads. Thanking all and
urging all to do this, I am,

Your friend,
N. M. Wuim.

Our Road Record.
Ten years ago Kentucky had

the distinction of being fourth
among the Slates in I he mileage
of ko.xI roads. Alas and alack,
we havo slept until we are now
the tenth. Tho State has gone
its careless way while others
have been voting bond issues and
doing many things to improve
their highways. However, wo

f were among the first in the
country to warm up to the need
of good roads ami as early as
1815 we had Macadamized thorn

lfare3- - nV 1837 wo had invested
over two million dollars in thu
work. The first appropriation
by the State Treasury was made
in 1821.

But the State is realizing the
absolute necessity of good roads,
and a few years fn m now Ken-

tucky will dcubtless be among
the best. Let Letcl.cr county
help to start the ball to rolling
next Tuesday

Wedding in Town.

On Saturday evening's down
train from Mayking came a hap
py couple seeking connubial
bliss, and tiiey straightway
found their way to the domici e
of County Court Clerk Bentlev,
vvhere marriage license were is- -

ued, Stonewall Jackson, of
Coeburn, Va , a brother of Mr,
L. E. Jackson of the Coeburn
Lumber Company, at Maying,
mil Miss Hattic Collins were the
'ucky aspirants, who hurriedly
repaired to the home of Judge
John A. Craft, where, in tho
presence of a few friends they
took the marriage oath that set
them calmly sailing adown the
stream of life. The groom is 41,
while the bride is but. 19. Sun
day morning they left for their
homo in Virginia, taking with
them the hearty congratulations
of many friends in Kentucky
who wish them a long and happy
life.

A Question.
Can there be a woman so vile

and odius, so dead to nature's
impulse, who in return for con-

stant caro and unvarying kind-

ness, can willingly and heedless-
ly wound the heart that cher-
ished her wheq friendless qnd
forsake t)e lonely qne who can
madly sever the closest bonds of
mutual friendship all because of
a fit of jealous rage?

Whew !

Prohibition has tukm tho "gin"
out of Virginia, tho "sip" out of
Mississippi, tho "kari" out of
Arkansas, most of the "tuck"
out of Kentucky, has reduced
the "noli" in Illinois and will
take the "watter" out of .-

Cadiz Record.

Arbor Day.

The Governor of Kentucky
h&s des'gnated November G as
Arbor Day. Lot evciylody in

Letcher county, and especially
tho schools, observe the day Im-

planting trees, etc.

A. M. Swain and II. R. Deal,
of Lexington, were hero on busi-

ness during he week.

BANQUET

Of Whitesburg Commercial
Club to be a Treat.

The banquet to bo given by
the Commercial Club next Sat-

urday evening at the Whitesburg
Hotel is going to bo to most at-

tractive soci il event of the sea-su-

in Whitesburg.
Secretary Dontou reports ev-

erything moving along nict'ly.
A special committee, consisting
of Messrs. Diaries Back, chair-
man; Judge 11. T. Day, Will Hill.
Steve Combs, Sr., and Sam Col-

lins, has been selected to meet
at tho station visitors from Jen-

kins and look after their comfort
and pleasure while in town.

A number of prominent men
from sections of Eastern Ken-

tucky are to be present. Messrs.
Albert Fields, George Hale and
L. Hays have been selected to
act as ushers at the banquet and
assist in attending to the com- -

fort of the guests of the evening.
A number of local and visiting
ladies will add elegance and
grace to tho occasion. No other
plates will be laid except by re
quest of some member of the
Club.

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
I

My son, attend unto my wis-

dom, and bow thine car to my
understanding; that thou mayst
regard discretion, and that thy
lips may keep knowledge. - Prov-
erbs C:l- -2.

The fear of the Lord is to
hate evil: pride, and arrogancy,
and the evil way, and the fro-wa-

mouth, I do hate. Counsel
is mine, and sound wisdom: I am
understanding; I have strength.
By me kings reign, and princes
decree justice. By mo princes
rule, and nobles, oven all the
judges of the earth. Proverb
8:13-1- 0.

I love them that love me; and
those that reek mc curly shall
find mc. Riches and honor arc
with me; yea, durable riches and
righteousness. My fruit is bet-

ter than gold, yea, than fine
gold; and my revenue than choice
silver. - Proverbs 8:17-1- 0.

Now therefore heat ken unto
me, O ye children; for blessed
are they that keep my ways.
Hear instruction, and be wise,
and refuse it not. Blessed is

the man that heareth me, watch-
ing daily at my gates, wa'tingal
the posts of my doors. For who
so findeth me findeth life, and
shall obtain favor of the Lord,
But he that sinnoth againtt me
wrongeth his own soul: all they
that hate me love death. Prov
erbs 8:32-3- 0.

He that winkcth with the eye
causeth sorrow; but a prating
fool shall fall.-Prov- erbs 10:10.

Whoso loveth instruction lov

eth knowledge: but ho that hat- -

eth reproof is brutish. A good

man obtaineth favor of the Lord:
but a man of wicked devices will

be condemned. A man shall not
ba established by wickedness:
but the root of the righteous
shall not be moved. Proverbs
12:1-- 3.

A man shall be satisfied with
good by tho fruit of his mouth:
und tho recompense of a man's
hands shall be rendered unto

him. Tho way of a fool is right
in his own eyes: but he that
hearkeneth unto counsel is wise.
A fool's wrath i s presently
known: but a prudent man cov-cre- th

shame. He that speakcth
truth sheweth forth righteous-
ness: but a false witness, deceit.

-- Proverbs 12:11 17.

--

, I5urly Items.
j Ilc'dlrss Ilrrm Gatnrrrd Early in

j. llit Wttlc lo Ttll Out Busy Rrad

tri wmi i neir rrirnai are uow.
j,

Accurately Jotted

W, K. Kilbourn returned Sun-

day from a social and business
(rip through South western Vir-

ginia.

Judge J. P. Lewis and Sam
Collins took a "spin" up the L.
& E. Sunday sightseeing and
otherwise.

Mrs. Rosamond Craft, of
Craftsville, was in (own Tuesday
calling on friends and doing
some shopping,

George Whitaker, good reliable
citizen and influential farmer of
Roxana, was up to tho county
seat this week.

Emmctt Blair and J. M. Fra
z'cr returned Sunday evening
from a pleasant scial and busi-

ness ttip out in the State.

Keep apace with progress and
pride your home and native land
by voting the bond issue. Urge
your friends to do the same.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blair were
pleasant social visitors witli
friends in Fleming and Hay-mon- d

Saturday and Sunday.

James 11. Light, Louisville
business man, and Frank Ca ma-
lum, ever pleasant Iwlon trav-
eling salesman, were here last
week. I

B. E. Venters, Baker. B. M.
Potter. N. R Craft and W. M.
Johnson of Craftsville, excellent
citizens, wcro in to.vn Monthly
on business.

Attorney Jesse Morgan was in i

town from Hazard the first of
tho week. He al.-- o made a busi-- 1

ness tiip to Fleming, McRoberts
and Jenkins.

a passenger down
out in the Statr, lie is

looking out a location and if suit
will purchase i ropcrty.

W. Courtney, efficient bank

Hall
Mrs.

Sam Commodori tel's us that
beautiful

on College, now ready
tho roof that tho
continue until

is completed.

Charlie Vermillion,
traveling min Lexington,
formerly of was
hero

He aluo
mother, Jim

4.
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COUNTY JUDGE

Whitesburg, Ky., Oct. 28, 1914.
To Voters of Letcher County :

For some time there has
moro or less speculation among
tho voters of on
the bond question and
how tho money would be dis-

tributed should tho vote carry.
For years I have
a road? enthusiast, 'KflHjr
endorsing (he question at
opportunity, and I am still
moro deeply interested
cr before.

In explaining tho matter, I
will say that dollar voted

be expended upon the build-
ing of good roads, and that I

no favorite communities to
reach, no special friends to
but I nm disposed to sec, as far
as my power, that the whole

is benefited by tho mon-

ey. I propose to
Whitesburg and toward
Hiiidman, Hazard, McRoberts
and tho Cumberland sec-

tion, thereby going tho
most important grow-

ing sections of our county dis-

tributing exactly an equal
on road, which is absolutely
fair and as I soa it.,,..,. f ..... I..IIU lt IMUIICJ' UXi

voted next Tuesday is
Tho department at Frank-
fort will appropriate an cquat
amount, which will total $150,-00- 0,

and is every indication
that the Federal Government will
contubutu $75,000, whicn will
make $225,000 that is more than
likely to available if we can
vote the $75,000. This should

by all means.
Aga'n, the big corporations are
going to pay 81 percent the

wc pay about 1C per
cent.

Wc have so reduced tho coun--

uuur. iruin iuuyiiiiig to rvona Out
of the monev paid over by the
Lexington & hastern Railroad
Company for damages to our
roads in its construction -- not a
cent of county's monsy yet
having expended in this
work.

Tiusting thi.1 xplanatton will
su.Tico und believing that
and every oter the' county
should go to next
day and vote frr issue,
I remsin,

Your
T. Day.

Judge Letcher County,

tn citizens and theGeorge Gibson, of Mater, wasii1"'";11, "ur
Monday

ed

H.

toward

amount

cashier, spent the week end ty.g expensc fund that a saving
with Mr. and J. Henry iof ?lli0oo year is being

at in the contii.uedma(Ie at thj3 will
of Courtney und(ta $;,ooo in three years, and I

tho baby. .am going to put every dollar o

After being siok and confined it upon the building of roads up
at home at Blackey for some t,le dilTeient creeks of the cpun-tim- e

Sieve Jenkins is out again rSafe Zf, SSt 't&2
hustling for trade for (ho gro-,jvjn- g on the creeks will be ben-ccr- y

firm of Curry Brown and efited equally. At the present
Snider, Lexington. time wo are haying a road

his stone residence over
Hill is for

and work will

to be rushed the
building

"live wre"
of

this county,
this week visiting homo

'oiks. went to Thorn-

ton to visit his Mrs.

Hall.

I
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OF

DAY

been

Letcher county
road just

years and been
good

every
todav

than ev

every
will

have
servo,

in
county

start from
build

river

four and

each
riuht.

ti,.. 1
L UIIIUUIII,

$75,000.
State

there

be

carry

of
$75,000;

I

tho
teen

each
in

(bo polls Tups
(he boi.d

humkls servant,
H.

Mrs. each
Kona tme. This

new

int--V
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